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. PLEASE NOTICE.
We will be glad to receive communications

from our friends on any and all subjects of
general interest, but .'; , v

':
: '. ; ;

The name of the writer must always be tur-oish- ed

to the Editor. - ' - '1
Communications must be written " ; :nr

one side of the paper.- - . r.v
Personalities must be avoided.
And It Is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
In the editorial columns. - - '

r 1
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Poor snubbed Foraker!
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Virginia wheeled noblv inrr tb !

Cxports Foreign.
Br. steamship licdlington Owen,

cleared to-da- y for Bremen with 3,-8- 23

bales cotton, valued at $171,070,
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Spruut &
Sou. Ger. barque Marie Kuyper,
Mass., cleared for Stettin with 3,085
barrels rosin, valued at $3,100, ship-
ped by Messrs. E. Peschau & Wester-mann- ;

making a total amounting to
$175,070.

V About the Forenii an. .

Mr. W. P. Monroe has been elect-
ed truck-maste- r of the Hook and
Ladder Company, to fill the vacancy

Sundays except,!
rery evening,

and Prop.

PAID:

months $3.00. ThreesixH.00.
month, 35 cents,

$L0O. one

delivered toy carriers, tree
fll be

.nv oart or the city, at the above

i npr week.

grates low and liberal.

"Lrs wui please report any and

to receive their paper regmany.

1 AlVF.IcriHKMKN,l'H

jacket Store ! i

JCST BOUGHT AN
rt HAVK

ttftfK-S-
LOT OF TOYS. -

i"ht them caeip, .n. ou
.. I.. la taina n i utn i

doing

many omens liuine, ,, great

we bought too many.

. In fact we bought enough to
stock a town twice the

size of this.

& lew liailuir niyrac, f,uvuo

jnd there is no demand for them- -
.1L I ,..3 -

except during tne iiouuays.
Consequently the

PROFIT ON THEM IS ENORMOUS

flYU we are going to put our
HEGULAR PROFIT ON THEM

,nd see if we can't sell Toys about

100 Per Gent Cheaper
r than they were ever sold be-

fore in Wilmington,

fe can offer liberal inducements to
parties buying wholesale bills.

o -

i

Another lot of

CARPETS, RUGS AND
OIL CLOTHS

Received to-da- y. We are selling
these goods as fast as they come in.

1 H. FREEMAN.
Opposite New Market.

X. Y. House; 468 Broadway.

OPENING BAY !

On Friday, Nov- - 4.

HAVING RETURNED FROM THE NORTH

ONLY ONE WEEK, I AM ABLE TO

SHOW THE LATEST SHAPES

THAT ARE WORN IN .

BONNETS & HATS.

E. A. LUM8DEN.
00T21W

Full Stock! New Goods !

Lowest Prices t
THIS COLD WEATHER HAS GIVEN THE
Clotiung Trade a boom and; we have had our
toads full this week in waiting on customers.
ffe give run value every time and guarantee

even-- article soldJay us will be found ex- -

as represented. We have no old stock to
off and our goods sell themselves.-.- Our

rt3 re low, our goods new and fashionable,
001 material of the best and the styles and fit
""msurpassed. A call and Inspection Is all
e4st . A.SIIIHER,

ntovket st" old stan(V Review Building

W. H.
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN , 9

--AND

108 80,1111 Front Street, Wilmington, N, C.
k Box 415.

oct 2RiVer 0ystm a BPecly :.

Situation Wanted.
A QENTLMAN WITH CONSIDERABLE
wisinesa e?K,?ence and best of references as
salesman VP r inrnty desires & situation.... asrm k

in WnrJ.ftul' some mercanuie nouse
Would utiSPv SaUsfacUon guaranteed.

AddrfL besln wor I3t January, 1888.
X Y SC

Oct 3i tf Care Editor Dally Review,
Wilmington, N.CV

Excursion rates to Fayetteville
during-Fai- r week have heen fixed by
the Carolina : Central Railroad at
$3.10 for the round trip. Cheap
enough.

North Second street, between
Chestnut and Mulberry, has been
greatly improved by the street force.
Good gutters, have been made and
the roadway has been put into first
rate condition.

Messrs. C. Bj Southerland & Co. ,
have 'bought the 'carriage and buggy
factory of Mr. IV"- - McDougall, on
the corner" of North" Second and
Princess streets, and the business
will hereafter be conducted by the
new firm at the same stand.

Personal.
Mr. H. E Newbury, one of the

prosperous merchants of Magnolia,
is in the city to-da- y.

Mrs. W. E. Mayo, who has so sue
cessfully conducted the hotel at the
Rocks for several seasons, will move
up to the city to-morro- w.

Mr. A. Hainblin, of Magnolia,
agent for Hamblin, Sons & Co., of
Greenville, Pa., and also a member
of that firm, arrived in the city last
night.

We are truly glad to learn that
Mr. J. S. McEachern, who had an
attack of facial paralysis on Sunday
last nas uiucii improved ana we
hope to chronicle his complete re- -

covery in a few days.

The Tramps.
While it is true that but a very

few of these wanderers are arrested
orapxly at the guard house for
lodgings, it is nevertheless a fact
that there are plenty of them in the
vicinity. They generally visit the
houses in the suburbs during the
morning hours and beg rations
enough to last them' for the next 24
hours. It frequently happens that-on-

of the fraternity visits several
house and begs enough for himself
and others of his class who are lying
in wait, just outside of the city, for
his return. .

Comic 'Opera.
The MacCollin Opera Troupe gave

their second and last entertainment
to a large and delighted audience at
the Opera House last night. "kThe
Merry War," in which all the mem-
bers of the company fully sustained
the reputation gained on the previ-
ous evening, of being- - first class
artists. In fact this is the verdict in
every place where they have ap-
peared; They are certainly worthy
of public patronage and we heartiiy
commend them to the music-lovin- g

people of the country. They went
from here to Goldsboro, where they
will appear to-nigh- t, and where we
hope they may be greeted by a
crowded house.

. City Court.
William Howe, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct, whose case
was continued yesterday, was the
first on the docket for the Mayor's
consideration "this morning. The
offense was proven and a fine of $20
was imposed. The defendant ap-
pealed and was required to give a
justified bond in the sum of $100 to
prosecute the appeal.

Mpilie Durham, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, prayed a continu
ance until .: to-morro- w .morning,
which was granted.

Delia Bryson, for keeping bar
open on Sunday, was lined $25.

Sam: Patch; who -- hailed from
Rocky Mount, waiv arrested as a
tramp, said that he came here seek-
ing work, and paid his own way,
was discharged.

Music and Magic
Of course everybody will want to

go the Opera 'House to-nig- ht to wit-
ness the astonishing feats of Magic
and Ventriloquism of Prof. Lowan- -

da-- Star Specialty Company, and 1

also to try and secure one of the J

valuable presents hich will be dis--;
tributed to those holding the lucky

....Ar,Tc niiiuuucic. i iicoc iicocui? iiic mailt r

of them of real intrinsic value and j

all of them are morexr less useful. !

The Carbondale (Pa.) Leader in
speaking of the appearanee of the
company. in that town, said:

Prof.- - Lowanda's Specialty Co.
gaveti very pleasing performance
at the new Opera House last night.
A set of furniture, $40.00 in inohey,
a lady's gold watch and 78 other
useful articles were given away.-Prof- .

Lowanda is a fine magician
and plays to crowded houses every-
where., ,

- .

SfKW AI)VEKTIHKMENT8.

rj'HE ONLY INSURANCE ON TI1E CARGO

of the steamship Regulator placed in Wil-

mington was through the Apency of the

The last of these losses was to-d-ay

without discount. . .t
For Insurance (Fire, Marine or Life) In lib--

eral, prompt paying Companies, apply to-- 1

M. S. WILLARD,

nov 9 214 North Water St ;

3 Monster Gift Nights. 3.

OPERA HOUSE.
commencing"

Wednesday Evening,Novi 9.
PROF. LOWA NI)A S

ltiiu a Specialty Co.,
'

AND

MAMMOTH GIFT FESTIVAL.

PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY100 NIGHTLY! 100
Admission 15; 3i and ;r rents,
nov 4 4t frl. sat. in. w

UMBRELLAS
FOR THK WHOLK CITY.

DICK & ME ARES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gent's Furnishing

House. . nova

ANEW BOOK
Y AUGUSTA EVANS.B

"AT THE MERCY OF TIRERI S. -

ALSO '
A complete line of Rooks by popular authors,

in setts and in single volumes, bound in cloth,

and paper. H

ARTIST MATERIAL. .

Remember, we keep In stock Tubes, Brush-- .

es, Plaques, ralletts. "Knives. Academy Board,.

Drawing Taper, Tracing Paper, c. &c.-no- v

8 C. W. YATES.

Coke for Sale.
SINGLE LOAD,' 35 bushels, delivered. '...S3 25
TWO LOADS. 50 bushels, delivered 4 25
FOUR LOADS. 100 bushels, delivered..... 8 (Ml

Fifty bushels equal to a ton of Anthracite
coal. .

Orders left at the office. 114 Princess street.
will receive prompt attention.

WILMINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
nov 7 lwk ' '

LeMetalique "

Brilliant dc Pompeii.
Antonella ct Flls,
Athens, Greece. ' -

For sale by
JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

nov 7 218 North Front St.

JN GREAT VARIETY, COOKR AND II EAT- -

ere. Can give you anything you are likely towant. We don't make them, but we have ac-
cess to the best sources of supply.

Call and see us.
ALDERMAN, FLANNER & CO..
Dealers in Hardware, Tinware, Lcnov 7 d&w Wilmington. N. C.

BLANK BOOKS !

-- o-

Blank Books for Everbody.
--o-

JJECEIVED THIS DAY A LARGE AESOKT- -

ment of BLASK books, which we wfll sell at
'

bottom prices. Also, -
'"'

-

CHECK BOOKS. ,

NOTE, DRAFT, ORDER and

RECEIPT BOOKS, CHEAP.

- ' AT ..:V.:

HEINSBERGER'S.
--o-

Pianos and Organs,
SOLD ON THE POPTLAIl MONTHLY

PLAN AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
oct 27 v Cash Book and Music Store.

Bee Wed this Day.
rjpilE FIRST SHIPMENT OF FLORIDA
oranges. I win continue to receire theraerery day next week. ' .

Also, a fresh lot ox Peara.orapes and Arple.
The purest Apple Cider always on haad:' - A.S.- - WINSTKAD,
nov 4 N Front St., near Post 0ice.

Index to Nsw Advertisements.
M S WlLLARD Paid
It P McDocoall Notice
C W Yates A New Book
Taylor's Bazar Decided
E Van Laer Piano Tuning
IIeinsbergkr --Blank Books --

Dick & Meares-Umbrel-las

C B SOUTHERLAND To the Public
A Shrier New stoek. New Goods

'Royal Baking Powder fourth page '

Opera HorsE Refined Specialty Company

Best $2.50 ladies' kid button boot
at French & Sons. - t

Cotton still continues to boom in
price in New York

Best $3 shoe for gents in the city
at French & Sons. ':. t

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,483 bales.

The weather to-da- y .has been as
soft and bland as a day in the early
Spring.

Largest assortment of pocket
knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. .

The market for spirits turpentine
to-da- y was very quiet at 35 cents
with nothing doing.

Our cit izens generally are jubilant
over the result of the New York and
Virginia elections yesterday.

A good many tourists are now
travelling South on the railroads,
quite a number of whom stop here
for a dav or two hile en route.

We regret to state that there is no
apparent improvement in the condi-
tion of Mr. Samuel Howland, who
has been sick for several weeks.

In consequence of the recent ad-

vance in the price of spirits turpen-
tine, crude and yellow dip have ad-

vanced and are now quoted at $2
per barrel.

A dense fog, much resembling
smoke, hung over the river this
afternoon. At one time it as so
dense that it was impossible to see
as far as the "Dram tree.1'

Steamboatmen report that- - the
river has fallen about 40 feet since
the freshet in the Cape Fear was at
its highest, and that is now about
14 feet of water on the shoals.

Br. steamship Cam Marth, which
was ashore yesterday and floated off
last nisrht, came up to the "city to
day and will load cotton for some
.European port, one sustained no
damage by being ashore.

500 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. Drawers made to order, t

See the Othello Range at Jacobfs
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re
versible grate for either coal or wood.
Can be changed in a second bv the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use. t

Mr. E. W. Liuder, of Copenhagen,
Denmark, is in the city on a brief
visit to his son, Mr. G. W. Linder, of
this citv. This is the first visit of
the senior Mr. Linder to this coun-tr- v,

and he is delighted with what
he has seen and heard.

The Prof. LowandaStar Specialty
Troupe arrived here en this morn-
ing's train from Rockingham, where
they appeared to a crowded house
last night. In fact there was no
house in the town large enough to
accommodate all who wished to at"
tend and many were turned away
being unable to procure seats,

Piano Tuning:.

Mr. Charles Gould, an experienced
piano tuner has arrived in the city
ami proposes to locate here perma-
nently. Orders left with Prof. E.
Van Laer will receive prompt at-

tention and all work entrusted to
Mr. Gould will be faithfully per-
formed. v

Fisli and Game
The first annual exhibition of the

Carteret County Oyster, Fish and
Game Association will be held at
Davis' Hall, Beaufort, N. C, Dec.
14th, 15th and 16th next. The man-
agement are making extensive prep-
arations for the success; of the exhi-

bition, and we doubt not that it
will be an interesting occasion. Our
thanks are due the Association for
an invitation to be present. -

School Books and School Station-
ery you ean buy cheapest at Heins-berger's- .-

- t

Democratic line yesterday, and gave
the death blow to Mahoneisiu. ;

- - -- .
The election in New York yester--?

day points cheerfully to a Demo- -

cratic victory in the next Presiden-
tial election.

It wjll take something more than I

Pulitzers affidavit clerk to change '

the fignres of the result in New York '

yesterday. , .

New York was true to her Demo--1

- X 1 1 J 1 1cracy yesieruay, aim administered
a stinging rebuke to those whojhave
trie4 so earnestly to divide the
party.

The New York World has long
been a traitor to the party it has
pretended to. represent, and yester-
day

i

the people of New York gave
a fitting rebuke.

The seven condemned anarchists
ofChicagore sentenced to be hung
on Friday the 11th inst., ifjno mis
guided executive clemency interferes
to cheat the gallows of its just dues.

' mm

It is estimated that the Southern
people will receive about $275,000,000
in payment for their cotton crop, of
which amount $150,000,000 will be
surplus available for reinvestment.

The fact that Mrs. Cleveland is a
graduate of Wells College has given
that place a 'boom.1' It is over,
flowing with studejit and applicants
are constantly turned away from its
doors.

Massachusetts and Rhode Island
have gone Republican, as a matter
of course, .but that fact don't hurt,
nor will it preveet the re-elcti- on of
Grover Cleveland in the next Presi-dent- al

election.

Queen Margaret of Italy has had
capable Jewish instructors, can read
the Old Testament in Hebrew with
ease, and has collected a large He
brew library, with the latest works
on Jewish literature.

-- .

We imagine that a genuine Vir-

ginia Democrat feels happy to-da- y

at the result of the election in that
State yesterday. We congratulate
the State upon the triumph of good
pund Democratic principles within

ner borders.

A prominent colored man of Fort
Valley, Qa, boasts of the fact that
when he was a boy he was severely
thrashed by Jefferson Davis. He is
one of the few Democratic negroes
of his town, and an example of the
virtues of whipping.

In the elections held yesterday
New York, Virginia, Maryland and
Mississippi went Democratic. Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts, Rhode Is.
land, Illinois, Ohio and probably
New Jersey" went Republican. The
returns from Iowa are too meagre to
determine the result.

.

It is said that two spotters, sent
out in the interest of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission, have been
fjpyingaround Concord,N. H.,for sev-

eral idays, trying to find if either
the railroads concerned in the con-

test before the Legislature has been
violating the law relating to issuing
free passes.

It is a notorious fact which has
been frequently proven that when-
ever a young and aspiring politician
lends himself to the opposite party
with the hope of having his wishes
thus gratified, he meets with a most
ignominious defeat. He may possi
bly succeed for awhile, but his sue
cess is invariably short-live- d and re-

sults in his finally being ignored by
both parties. That has been the re-

sult in nine cases out of ten. The
fact is the independent voters of
this country have no confidence nor
but little use for a political trader,

llock Crystal Spectacles ami Eyeglasses
: Advice to old and young: In se-

lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
power than has been lost to the eye
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
jou mriner injury tome eye. usiug
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary Is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. t

Indications. .

For North Carolina, fair weather,
light to fresh variable, winds, and
stationary temperature. "

, ' 1

occasioned by the resignation of Mr.
Harry Webb, Jr., "who has held that
position for several months, in which
lie has done faithful and efficient
service. Mr. Monroe is also an eff-
icient member of the company and
we doubt not will perform the duties
of his new position with credit to
himself and to the company.

. The Lrft Chance.
I Shrier, on Front street, next door

to Mclutire's dry goods store, will
have another and only sale of the
fine linen bosom shirt for 30c., worth
85c., and a fine, silk scarf for 21c.
worth 85c, on Saturday, November
12th. Fine clothing, of which he
makes a specialty, will be sold from
25 to 33 per cent, cheaper than any
other house in Wilmington, and
under no circumstances will shoddy
or Cheap John goods be sold in his
house. Remember the name and
place, I. Shrier on Front street, sign
of the Golden Arm.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD ANNOUNCEfJiIIE
tnat Mr. CII. GOULD, tne Piano Tuner has
arrived and is ready for work. The public can
rely on Mr. Gould in every respect. All work
entrusted to him will ie done artistically
and at reasonable rates. Mr. Gould is also au-
thorized to make sales of Pianos and Organs
for us. Orders left at the Jewelry Stores will
receive prompt attention.

E. VanLAEK.
nov 9 If 407 & 40 lied Cross St.

Star and Messenger copy It

Notice.
SOLD MY CAKKIAGE ANDJJAVING

Buggy Manufacturing business to Messrs. C.

B. SOUTHERLAND & CO.. I desire hereby to

return my thanks to the public for the liberal

patronage bestowed upon me. and respectful-

ly request that they will continue their liberal
patronage to the new lirni. The undersigned
will be found at the old stand in the employ-
ment of the new firm, and will be pleased to
wait on all of his old customers and as many
new ones as will And it to their interest to
trade with the newnirm.

It. P. McOOUGALL.

AVING PURCHASED THE BUSINESS OFH
It. P. MCDOUGALL, above stated, we dysire
to inform the public that said business will be
enlarged and continued at the old stand as
heretofore. We have assumed all the obliga-
tions and debts of the business of R. P. Mc-
Dougall are hereby required and notified to
make payment payment to us. ,

nov 9 It C. B. SOUTHERLAND & CO.

Decided!
AT- -

Taylor's Bazar
We have decided to sell this en-

tire week until further notice

Embroidered back, for

75c A PAIR, WORTH $1.25.
o- -

JERSEY GLOVES,
23c A Pair, Worth 50c

SILK PLUSH, in brown and navy
blue, 03c per yard.

SURAH SILK, plain, plaid and
stripes, suitable for hoods or

. trimming at 98c pr yard.
BRAIDED SETS in all shades

at f1.15 per set

FANCY BRAID by the yard equally
low.

-- JJlltS Bil'US TiflS

Feathers,
In fact a great reduction in every de-

partment, so as to make room
for our Holiday Goods at

Taylor's Bazar
- ,. WILMINGTON, N. C--

. N. B. Orders by mall carefully filled,
nov ft - . - - -

i


